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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Hilo Tribuno is pitohing in
to the missionary organ of the capi-

tal
¬

The poor Advertiser is evident-
ly

¬

non grata iu Hilo as woll 03 in
Honolulu

We understand that the Marshal
hao decided to have police officers
on the other inlands uniformed in
the same style as in vogun in Hono-
lulu

¬

Not a word would bo said
against t Iih projected pcheme if the
Government pays the expenses To
expect a policemau with 25 a
month to buy uuiforms and do the
geuoral swallact is hnrdly fair Wo
hope that Marshal Brown hasnt
baon scratched by tho Attornoy
Oeneral and has succumbed to au
attack of ofliciousueas of the Poop
Bah style

Mr W E Gladstone the pro-

fessional Graud Old Man of Eng-

land
¬

is amusing the world at large
by urging his opponents now iu
office to plunge iuto war with
Turkey and eventually Russia for
the sake of the rebellions subjects of
the Sultan When Mr Gledstouo
was in office ho was a man of peace
very much so indeed and the linn
only roared through the pages of
blue books Tbe English voters re ¬

tired Mr Gladstone to privacy and
the man of peace has been seized by
a warlike spirit and ho roars and
roars in his attempt to get the other
fellow to pull out tho ohertnuts of

the Turkish fire

Two men were travelling along
the high road leading to tho Eohala
district One was a preacher from
thft United States and the other was
a well educated Hawaiian Having
exhausted the usual commouplaoe
remarks about sugar dividouds tho
weather and scandals tho young
Hawaiian gazed au earnest gaze at
the preanher from the Unitod
States aud asked how will tho
presidential election iu the United
States rosultt The preaoher ro
turnod the earnest gazo and said

Me son MoKinloy will bo eleotod
because ho is tho choice of God
A doop ailence followed thin answer
but finally the young man plucked
up suflloieut courage to ask or more
and he said to tho preacher Why
doos God choose McKinlej Bo

cause was tho answer given in n

reproaohful lone noit to God is

Gold Aud of siidi is tho District
of Ink

Our contemporaries published in
tho groat villago of greater Hawaii
are keeping up their howl against
Honolulu the Govorntnont and
everything aud everybody outfiido
thoir own district slinging accusa ¬

tions right and left that all are com-

bined
¬

to turn Hilo down and give
tho big island tho marblo heart
There aro roally no reasons for tho
hysterical rago of our estoemod
friends That tho buildings on tho
waterfront in Hilo aro pioturesque
wo suppose that means rotten is
not tho fault of Honolulu Do an
wo do horo Tear down tho shanties
and erect buildings say six stories
high in proper proportion to tho
size of tho ambitious village If tho
tho good peoplo only would keop
thoir shirts on and romomber that
oven Home wasnt built in ono day
they wouldnt feel so wretched

Wo aro always very pleased to bo
corrected by our friends who in
our minds know a great doal moro
about running newspapers than any
ono elso Mr G Carson Kenyon
wants our roaders to understand
that Shorifl Hitchcock of Hawaii is
not entitled to our editorial remarks
that he has at all times acted uuder
tho idea that ho was- - fair aud
honest In to days issue Vr
Charles Creighton comes to the
resoue of the Supreme Court and
claims that we wore unjust in Claim-

ing
¬

tho Supremo Court for ignoring
tho courtesy duo to the late A P
Peterson Mr Kenyon may be right
in his estimate of Mr Hitchcock
Mr Creighton probably knows what
he is talking about Tnn Indepen ¬

dent howovor cannot alter its views
in regard to tho matters referred to
but must confine itself to sympathiz ¬

ing with poor Hitchcock and con ¬

gratulating the poor Suprotno Court
on the champions respectively
ogain and for

LATE FOREIGN NEWS
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Gold from Franco

New Yoiik Sept 23 Tho steam ¬

ship La Bretague from Havre
brought S2000000 in gold making
thd lotnl engagements nud arrivals
to date M757G00 Tho 2000000
in pold which arrived on La Bre¬

tague will be deposited in tho sub
treasury in exchange for legol tenders

Floods in Mexico

Cits of Mexico Sept 28 The
west coast of Mexico has been visit-

ed
¬

by a tremondous storm which
caused groat damage aud consterna ¬

tion Tho town or Altata the port
of tho State of Oinnloa is inundated
and the capital city Oullancana has
suffered severely Many other towns
have boon flooded

John D Spreclcels 111

John D SpreckoU is confined to
his bed by siokues Ho was unwell
all last week but was able to come
down town On Thursday he be ¬

came worso and had to go to bed
Since then ho has been under a doc ¬

tors care Mr Spreckels is suffer
iug from a severe cold If is not
thought that his illness is dangerous
but it will be some days before he
will bo able to venture out again

Sharkey Wild With Itago

Denver Colo Sept 29 Sharkey
and his managor Lynch are in Den ¬

ver leaving to morrow for Snn Fran-
cisco

¬

Sharkey is wild with rago at
tho refusal of Corbelt to fight him
and calls him a coward and a sneak ¬

ing cur Tho telegram from Cor
bett to Lynoh is a curt notice that
Oorbett can waste no more timn on
Sharkey Sharkey say Corbett is

afraid to moot him
Seattle Wasu Sept 29 Thirty

two of the Umatillnfs passengers
wore brought to this city to night
on the Bteamorlioealie Tho muster
of the Itosalie who passed the
Umatilla soon aftor the vessel was
boaohed being on route from Victoria
to Port Townsond said one of the
worflt fogs that ho had ever oxperl
oncod hung over that portion of
the Sound

J ho Sprinter Kocord Brokon

New Yoni Sept 2Q Wofers
short distanco runner broke tho
Amerlcon record for 120 yards nt
thoNew York Athlotic Club games
at Traverse Island to day Ho did
tho distanco in 11 4 5 seconds one
fifth of a second bolow tho record
mado by Myors in 1882 Wofers
record equals that of Bradloy Itiohoy
aud Downor English atblotes In
tho 800 yard race Wofers lowered
tho amateur record finishing in SO

8 5 seconds
Tho Now U S Torpodo Boato

Washington D C Sept 29 Tho
Bath Iron Works of Maine will build
two of tho 80 knot torpedo boats
and tho Union Iron Works of San
Francisco has tho contraot for tho
remaining one Wolff Zwickor of
Portlaud Or two 22J knot boats
and one of tho llttlo 22 knot boats
Horreshoff will have three Columbian
Iron Works of Baltimore two and
Hillmau Bros of Philadelphia ono
This is tho decision finally reached
by Chief Constructor Hichborn aud
Engineer-in-Chie- f Melvillo to whom
the numerous and completed bids
opoued September 11 woro roferred

Tho Umatilla Wrockod

Pout Townsend Wash Sept 29

While bound tcTi this port from
Victoria on itiVegular run from
San Francisco to tho Sound tho
stoamship Uranulla commanded by
CaptJO Hirnte met with a mishap
at 815 oolockhis morning that
forced it on to tho soft shaley beach
at Point Wilson where it is still
stranded The vessel was picking
its way cautiously across tho straits
iu the murky fog that had prevailed
since oarly in tho evening when
those aboard were startled by a
grating rasping noise accompanied
by a slight careening of the stoam-

ship
¬

Tho Umatilla had struck a
rock

So zuro of a British Boat

New York N Y Sept 29 Th
customs officials of this port seized
yesterday Lho steamship Galileo
sailincc under the British flag which
arrived from Pernambuco on Satur
day and the ship is now in charge of
tho United States revenue official

Tho Galileo was dooked at Martins
stores iu Brooklyn at 1 oclock on
Saturday afternoon aud at 110 she
began to discharge her cargo

A preliminary permit had boon
seen rod but it was not signed by
tho boarding officer and was in con
sequence valueless The custom
inspector orderod work to stop un-

til
¬

the proper papers had been se ¬

cured and the refusal of tho captain
to obey seized tho ship and tho
ship aud the cargo that had been
landed under tho law prescribing
confiscation as tho penalty in such
oases

Bayard Extols Queen Victoria
Liverpool Sept 24 Tho Ameri ¬

can Chamber of Commerce gnve a
banquet last night in connection
with tho annual meeting of the
British Association for the advance ¬

ment of Science which has been in
progress here Mr Bayard the
United States Ambassador was tho
chief Ruoit of the evening

Iu responding to a -- toast to the
President of the United States Mr
Bayard referred to tho Queens pro¬

longed roign as a triumph of good
and settled government of a free
country Ho also eulogized Presi ¬

dent Clevelands financial integrity
and good faith His chief reason
he said for coming was his warm ap
precialiou of thenoblo words spoken
by Baron Russoll of Killowen tho
Lord Chief Jubtieo of England now
in tho Uuited States in favor of
international arbitration which Mr
Bayard said ho hoped would sink
into tho consciences of both peoples

Los of Seven of Satellites Crew

Seaitle Wash Sept 29 The
sailing sohooner M M Morrill Cap-

tain
¬

Cautilliou of this city arrived
last night at Sohwabachors dock
direct from Unalaska aftor a cruise
of nine months sealiug on the Japan
coast and Bohring soa Tho schooner
brings the news of tho loss of
seven mou from the British oruiaor
Satellite in Dutch Harbor on the
night of Sept 4th during one of the

worst storms that ever struck tho
coast Tho men wont out in ono of
tho ships boats to save anothor
smaller boat from lho vessel con ¬

taining two Won Eight men under
command of tho first lieutenant
wero in the boat that left the Satol
lito It was as far as could bo
loarnod picked up bodily by tho wind
aud overturned Ono of tho sailors
swam ashore tho others woro not
again Been The next morning thoir
boat was seon high and dry on tho
beach on the opposite sido from tho
town Tho two men whom tho liou

tohanta crow started out to savo
reached tho land in safety

Markets for Japanese Goal

Tacoua Wash Sept 29 Rokuro
Oshima general managor of tho
Hokkaido Colliery and Railway
Company of Sapporo Japan and
M Suzuki general managor of tho
Sumitomo Company of Osaka aro
hero Mr Oshima arrived on tho
Empress of India and comes to this
country for a three fold purpose
To inspect American methods of
coal mining to purchaso the most
improved machinery and incident-
ally

¬

to endeavor to introduco his
coal to tho San Francisco market
He has visited tho Now WostminB
tor and Comox mines iu British Col-

umbia
¬

Said he to day
Aftor I have gone through the

Washington mines I shall go to
California and from there through
the EaMorn and Southern States I
understand that in Colorado Penn-
sylvania

¬

Virginia nud Alabama
thero are fine mines and I want to
see them all Our mines are in Hok-
kaido

¬

Island about 800 miles from
Tokio and consist of four proper ¬

ties Tho largest the Youbati pro ¬

duces annually about 300000 tons
tho other three together produce
about tho same amount Tho largest
coal mines in our country are in
Kiushu Island They employ 2000
men and turn out 600000 tons per
annum Our principal outside mar¬

kets aro in Shanghai Hongkong and
Honolulu Wo like your peoplo and
want to do business with them Mr
Suzukis company operates a largo
coiton factory He is hero also to
study improved methodH

Tho Trouble on the Troop

Some bailors of the ship Troop
loading for tho port of Now York nt
tho Oeottniii dock indulged lat
evening in unknown quantities of
up town bug juice On getting
aboard their vessel three in num ¬

ber they became ery quarrelsome
and had to be reprimanded by tho
ships officers

Their vrth apparently was chief
ly directed against tho cook who
had previously reported to his supe-
riors

¬

that grub from his galley
had lately disappeared from his
quarters during bis absence

He had good reasons for suspect ¬

ing certain men of tho crew Ono
of tho guilty parties being among
the gang last night over burdened
with a jag and a strong temper A
few hot words from both sides
started last nights disgraceful pro-
ceedings

¬

Tho mate second mato and many
of tho crew took active parts in a
full aud a free fight on the deck of
tho Troop Belaying pins and other
missileR boiug indiscriminately used
but wilh no special mention of
the Potato banger or capstan
bars Captain and mate sternly
donyjtho uso of such in tho trouble

The general hubbub howovor at ¬

tracted tho notice of tho customs
officials and with them lho police
appealed upon the scone and quick-
ly

¬

quieted matters down with tho
result that tho ringleaders woro put
under arrest aud taken to police
chambt re

Capt Fritz visited tho Station
FTouso immediately aftor tho un
pleasantness at about 2 oclock iu
the morning

Tho offeuding sailors will remain
in jail until tho sailing of their ship
on or about Fridoy next

Oaytain Harry Evans reports that
thoro are several sea lowyors iu tho
gang but considers that wilh caro- -

I ful and cool treatment without
iron will effectually destroy muck
of their pugilistic propensities and
love of strong drink

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept SO 1896

My Kingdom for a horso
onco yelled out nil English mo-

narch
¬

A clouvor or n chopper
would have boon moro usoful to

him especially if ho had visited
our storo and looked at our

Vegetable Heat Chopper

It makos no difference to us
whothor Surrey or Sussex has
tho largest numhor of nightin-
gales

¬

but wo know that wo have
tho very best

Bird Cages in Town
Thoy aro pretty lasting cheap
and for tho imprisoned bird as
comfortable as possible

For Wet Weather
wo aro prepared tosupply you
with those vory usoful wiro door
mats It is not in good taste
you know nor is it tho propor

form to enter tho houso of
your friond with mud on your
feot Your hostess provides tho
mat ploaso uso it

If you aro engaged in indus-
trial

¬

speculations you must as-

certain
¬

the rainfall Toko then
ono of our modem

Rain Gnages
And wo have a comical joke for
you and your servant Tho sor
vant will appreciate it moro
than you if you buy ono of our
patent BOOT BLACKERS You
wont kick and ho will smile
Come and judgo for yoursolvos
and wo shall remain as over
your best friends

TIjb Hawaiian Hardware Co LV

307 Fort Stueet
Oppoto Sprcckols Bank

Good Taste la Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as mo arc experienced hi our trade
and know tho very best when we seo it we
only mnko the very bent Harnoss ot ihe
very best material and enly employ the
very beat of artisans Whatever we make
import and sell is reliable as oar patrons
always tell us Uxporlcuco teaches

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nunanti

TRTT5VHOKK m

F H RED WARD

Contraotor and Builder
Oflko and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Office and Shon No 01 Vort

Street adjoining W W Wrighta Carriago
Bhop 377 flm

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 HeiibtAnia Btrbet Oppomtb

Qobkx Uhha Hail
Offlco Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 r m to

8 p m Telephone 47 377 6m

THE0 P SEVSRIN

HAB OlKNKD TUK

FliotograpH
Oallery

Nuuanu Btreot opp LoveB llikery
870 lm

F HOBN
The Pioneer Bakery

Bread Pins Cukes of all kinds fresh
every day

Fresh lee Uroam made of tho Heat Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The noit Iome made Confectionery
178 lra
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